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An Oriental Execution.

tii lie of SJx Chinese Pirates.
A correspondent writing from Shanghai

says " I went to fee six Chinese pirates
beheaded yesterday. The open square
where all the executions take place was
filled with Chinese of all ages and condi-

tions, and a few Europeans among them.
The prisoners were me must iui..
starvelings I ever saw, and betrayed no
more fear at their approaching fate than it
they were to be spectators of an execu-

tion. A huge Tartar officiated as execu-

tioner. He was armed with a native
sword, and stood on a small platform m

the centre of the square. After the crimi-

nals with their hands tied behind, had

been taken upon the stage, the executioner
took one of the pirates by the arm,
brought him to the edge of the platform,
hit him a sharp rap with Ins hand
on the head, winch causcu urn ioui
fellow to bow his head, and then
the executioner's sword went up, was
poised in the air a full half minute,
and with a sweep and glittering blade de-

scended and the poor criminal's head went
flyiti" off in one direction and the body in
the other. One by one the others met

their death in the same way, the lartar
iimkinn-- vcrvshoit, business-lik- e job el
it, mcicly turning to receive the plaudits
of the crowd after each head rolled off.and
responded by a grin which showed every
one of his teeth. But the stolidity of the
poor wretches was beyond description,
kot a muscle quivcied, and even when
waitin" for the blade of the executioner to

fall I eould not detect a sign of emotion.
The crowd seemed to enjoy the sight im-

mensely, and set up a yell of delight at
each cut of the Tartar's sword. I am told

that executions arc common here, biek-enc- d

with the sight 1 went down oiicol the
roads, and, coming to a prison, went m.

Or all places in this world I believe

thcie is not one where so much ab-

ject wretchedness can be seen as in
t Chinese prison. The criminals serving
out sentence get but one meal a week
fiom the authorities. The rest of the time
they are fed by their friends, if they have
my by the contributions of visitors, or
.i...'. ..,...,. i ii:iil not. much money with
mc on going in, but came out penniless
the poor creatures so worked on my lcei-in'- s.

Some of the prisoners had lost a
hand, others were heavily ironed and all

and starved look, iwore the same pinched
saw three women in process of execution
for nun dei ing a man. They were hanged
by the neck in a kind of wooden stocks, so

irraiK'cd that their feet could just touch
the ground, and were left in this condition
till dead. Sometimes death ensues veiy
.soon, but oftnor a day or two will pats bc-fo- io

the poor wretch dies, as there is no
1 glad to getpressure on the neck. was

away from this place, too. But the piteous
tones or the poor prisoners, begging lor
' cumshaw (a present) ring m my cars.

The Springer Estate.

lour Hundred Heirs Discovercd-T- ho Prop
erty Said to be worm juu,uu,uu

The heirs of the Springer estate, valued
at $300,000,000, have just held a meet-in-"

in St. Louis, Mo. Four bundled
lieTr.s have thus iar been discovered. The
estate is; held vaguely to be worth
$;500,000,COO, and to consist of the
sum of UTo.OOO deposited in the bank or
Stockholm, by Baron Charles Christicnscii
Springer, in the year 1070, and of the site
of the present city of "Wilmington, Del.

The Swedish baronet, it is alleged, depos-

ited the money in the bank and bequcath-nr- t
it. to bis heirs in North America,

which heirs at that time had already ob-

tained possession of 800 acics el land
where "Wilmington stands, having
come to this country on an expedition
sent out by the baron. The heirs of the
baron were thice sons. The land on

which Wilmington stands was leased for a
term of OS) years, and, when this lease ex-

pired, the descendants of the heirs were
not to be found. A year or two ago a de-

scendant of the Delaware Springers, living
in California, learned of the vast contin-
gency, and organized a Springer associa-
tion. Among the claimants aic leportcd
Ilcubcn E. Springer, the Cincinnati phil-

anthropist and Congressman Springer, of
Illinois.

NEKVK.
It i? a gicat thing to have what is called

,,.,.,. ..mi iwiliinr eniilributes mole to the,...-- f.f Dhvsirad control thus named than
:ii Nervine. It also relieves

kimls et pain, and cuies
r.Ugla.

ami

1 atlicr is tSetting Well.
Jlv daughters sav, "How much better rather

is since he useil Hop Bittei-s.-" He is getting
v ell alter his long suffei ing Horn a disease de-

clared incurable, and we are so glad that he
used vour Bittei-s- . A lady of Kochestcr, N . "V .
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ROUES, JILAXKETS, &V.

OF THE fSUVEXIM UKAD.

ROBES ! KOBES ! !

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS

1 have now on hand the Best a

Janl2-tf- l

(Del.)

headache

Largest,
Ciikai'BST Assortment et Lined and uniine;
BUFFALO UOBEsj in the city. AKo LAP
AND HOUSE BLANKETS or every descnp-tion- .

A full line et

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

SBcpairing neatly and promptly done. tC

A. MILEY,
10S Xorth ijuven St., lAtucaster.

" EURS1TURE.

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO ALL.

nvntninn mv stock of Parlor Suits, Cham
ber Suits, Patent Beckers. Easy Chairs l.atan
Beckers. Hat Backs, Maible lop Tables Ex-

tension Tables, fcidebo.uds. Hair, Husk. W ne
and Common Mattresses, Book Cases aid-robe-

Escritoiis. rjiholstcredCane and M ood
Seat Chairs, Cupboards, Sinks, Bought rays,
Breaktast Tables, Dining Tables Ac., always
on hand, at pi ices that arc acknowledgei i to be
sis cheap as the cheapest.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND
NEATLY DONE.

Picture Frames on hand and made to oidci'
Bcgilding done at Reasonable Rates at the

New Picture Frame and Furniture Store,

15J EAST KING STREET,

(Over Kursk's Grocery and Sprccher'.s Slate
Store.)

WALTER A. HEINITSH,
(Schindlci's Old Stand),

GESTS'GOODS.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
CLATJDENT SCARPS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
LADIES' WORK BOXES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,

E. J. ERISMA1SPS,
56 NOBTH yUEEN STKEET.

McCANN, AUCTIONEER OF KEALAE. and Personal Property. Orders
left at No. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Black
norsc Hotel, 44 and 46 North Queen street, will
receive prompt attention. Bills mode outand
Attended to without additional cost. o27-l- y

uSE LOCnEU'S
l'OWDKlra.

HOUSE AND CATTLE

" r LANCASTERDAILfe lNtmtGEKCMR. tefesbAy.JAimXBT 27, 1880! V "'
- - : '

J '" - dry goods.- -
:

"'
I - . ' clothing.

PRINTING AND RINDING.

TOBACCO PACKERS'

SAMPLE TAGS
ruiTEi ON

CHECK BOARD
(same us used by Tobacco Sampler-.)- .

Railroad lio:irl any Color. Also,
Heavy

Contract and Receipt Books at
the Lowest Prices,

--AT THE

Intelligencer Office.

rami mini
AT Til

SAME PRICE.
......: ..... ,.!...-,.- ,! tin. riirht of
JlilWII Jilt . ." - -

Lancaster city anil county toiiiaiuif.ictuioaiul
use

ircyiiohls's Metallic Stationery and
Hook Hinder,

Tin: only ii:vici: giving entire s.vt- -

ISFACTION, wenienow piepared to lurnish
Check Hooks. Letter Head- -, Note Head- -, State
ments, Bill Hc.uK all .si.es, Notes el all Kirni-- ,

Contract Books, Receipt Uooks, Order Book--,
ami, In f.ietany kind et work in which bindii g

paper at
the low est figures.

This invention, lor the use of which we have
obtained the sole right in Lancaster city and
county, enables us to bind the above named or
:mv olhei kind el blank and memoranda books

all

at the cost or.piiiiting alone, and in a .style that
lor neatness and durability is not equalled by
any other device ofa similar character. Dur-,...- r

ii... lime that BevnohWS Metallic Station
ery and Hook ISiudur has been before the pub-

lic it has acquired high reputation among

pi inteis and others who have had occasion to

make use et it, lor the extreme simplicity ofits
cnnsti action mid the case and accuracy et its
operation, while business men and otheis

hose experience enables them to speak where-

of they know pronounce its woik to be super-

ior iti the essential points et cheapness, coi.- -

enienc-- e and durability to that of the old pro-

cess. :md ucaio willing to gie our patrons
"iiar.iiitcuol the ncilcctly satisl.ictory char
acter et its woik.

bpeciuiens et Hinding may be .seen at the I.v

TtLUOUMC!: ollice, and all pel-son-
s dcsiiing

neat and substantial jiieceof work in this line-ar-e

invited to call and inspect the numerous
advantages we have to oiler, und which enable

if, turn out Goo.l ami lnirame n.u.v .il
prices lower than any olhi-- r pi intingcstablish-liion- t

in th'- - eity. l'(1

Kiixj:r -- iav j.irr.R curl.

WAR NER'S
SAFE

EEIEDIES!
WAIlNEK'n SAl'E PILLS

Aiean immediate btimulus torn Torpid Liver
cine Costivenes-- , Dyspepsia, Biliousness.
Bilious Dianhoea. Malaria, and Ague-am- i

are uselul at times in nearly all Diseases
to cause treeand regularactionof the Bowels.
The best antidote lor all Malaiial I'oison.
These Pills aie the discovery et an English
ainivphvsici.il. and h.ie been used with the
'ie.it et "success among the British troops in
Tiuli.i Thev are onlv manutaeturcd in this
countiy by "II. H. WAllNi:it Is. CO.

WAKNEK'S SAVE NEKV1NE,

The impioved discovery el piobably the most
skilllul nerve doctor in the world, quickly
gives rest and sleep to the siillei ing, cures
ii. ....i .fin. Mill Xeiiis.ili'ia. nrevents Epileptic
Fits, and is the best remedy lor Nervous u

biought on by excessive .hinking.over- -

til k mental shocksandothercauscs. Itrelieves
the Pains et all Diseases, andisiieverinjurious
to the system. The best el all Nervines.

Bottles or two sizes; pi ices, 50 cents and SI.
AVarncr'N Safe Kidncv and Liver Cure. Sure

Diabetes Cure, Sure Itittert. and Safe Tonic
are also superior remedies, unequalled in their
respective fields of disease.

Warner's S:to Kemedics aiesold by Drug-
gists ami Medicine Dealers geneially tlnough-ou- t

the country.
.cml for i.imphlet and testimonials.

II. II. WABNEK & CO., Kochestcr. N. .

3

GIET DRA IIXVG'A.

11V THEAUTIiOKIZl'.O KY., and Fairest in the
Woild.

16th Popular Monthly Drawing
OP T1IC

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macaulcy's Theatre, In the Cityot Louis-vill- c,

on
JANUARY 31st, 1830.

These Drawings, authorized by act et the
Legislature et 1N2I, nn-- I sustained by all the
courts of Kentucky (all fraudulent advertise-
ments et other lottery companies who claim
the solo ownership el "all the grants in Ken-
tucky," to the contrary, notwithstanding), oc-

cur regularly on the last day of every month
(Sundays excepted), ami arc supervised uy
prominent citizens et the Slate.

Evcrv ticket-holde- r can be his own
supervisor, call out his number and sec it

. . is., i ....w.it1.ill.i1
tcntion to the grand oppoitunily presented or
obtaining, lor only -', any el the lollowing
prizes :

1 pii.c

C

a

w

a

a

w

a

1

il

1 pn.c .
1 prize .

10 prizes $1,kk) each .
'.JO prizes MM each .

11)0 prizes. $!() each .

Ski prizes oil each .
CiOO prizes 'J0 each ..

10U0 prizes U) each .
0 pt izes VM each, approximation prizes
!) prizes 'JIKI each,
'J prizes KM each, " "

L'.xin prizes
Whole tickels, $1; hall tickets .i;

),(K)0

10,1)00
.S.000

10.000
10,000
10,000
10,0011

12,000
10,000

1,00

tickets
$o0;!m tickets. $100.

All applications lor club rates should be made
to the home ollice.

Full list or drawing published in Louisville
Courier-Journ- al ami New-- York Jlcrald and
mailed to all ticket-holder- scnd all orders
by money or bank dratt in letter, or by ex-
press. Orders of $5 and upwaid, by express,
can be sent at our expense. Address 11. 31.
B0ABD31ANO1- - T. J. CO.M.MEUFOKD, Coin- -'

Building, Louisville, Ky., or cither
person. at 1( llroatiway, abw i otk.

nnr.RT7.EK.

TINWARE, AC- -

IIUfllPIlKEVILLE & KIEF- -
1 wrn inii,iiif:ietiirers of

$

TIN and SHEET-IBO- N AVOKK,

Tin Booting and Spouting. Also, succcssois
to Jacob Gable in

PLUMBING, GAS and STEAM FITTING,
Gas Fixtures. Housekeeping Goods, Stoves,
Heaters, Kau'JfsT KING STKEET,

Opposite Court House. Lancaster, Pa.
j22-llm- d

MARRLE WORKS.

WM. P. PRAUiKy'S '
MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

758 Norm yucen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES,

GABDEN STATUABY,
CEMETEBY LOTS ENCLOSED, &c

All work guaranteed and satisfaction given
in every particular.

N. B. Remember, works at the extreme end
of North Queen street. n301

rriRY LOCHER'S COUGH STKUP.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
just opened ax elegant assortment ix the newest styles of

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Pl- y Carpets, Extra Super Ingrain Carpets, Brussels, Hall

and Stair Carpets, Venetian, Hall and Stair Carpets, Rag and Hemp Carpets,

TO WIIICH INVITE

,.-- ti, nk tn i tb T?oefMfiV-P- s nml of the verv Latest Styles. In Muslins.

Checks, Table Linens, Towels, etc., we have an unusually Large Stock, which we are offering at Lowest Prices.

EXAMINATION.

..$112,400

GIVLEB, BOWEBS HTJEST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

FOR RENT.

FOR
A VEKY DEblUAIJLE THREE-STOli- Y

DWELLING HOUSE,
ONE ROOM BEING A STORE-ROO- M,

Hot and Cold "Water, Bath, Gas, Range. Also,

GOOD BRICK STABLE,

Apply to -

BAUSMAN BURNS,
AGENTS, 10 WEST STREET.

MILZIXEJIT AX1) GOODS.

OPENING OF NEW GOODS

OUNDAKEBS
HLLIEERY &TEIHH& STOKE,

LADIES, we will open to-da- y New Novelties in Bonnets--, HaU, Frames, 1'lumcs, I'ancy
AVings, Velvets, hauns, ,c.

We will open to-da- y an elegant line et Illnck anil Colored bilk Fringes, New Styles et
Silk and Jet Kuttons, Ornaments, Striped Velvets, Satiiw, ice.

lines of Ladies' and ChlWrcirt IIoo In Caslmierc
Wo will open to-da- y new and bcautitul

and Cotton, Merino Vests for Ladies and Children in all sizes, Woolen taps, &.C, gooil ami
cheaper than ever.

New Laces, Knelling, Ties, Scarfs, Kid and LisloTlncad Gloves, Cor-bc- b,

in
We

all tie b'c make
to-da- y

and at lowest prices': 'Ask 10 sec our Spoon Bust Corset at 50 cts.

Wo will own a lull line of Crapo Veils, Crape Bonnets and Hats.
everything else that is new, desirable and en

Call and examine our .stock at

in

GUNDAKER'S,
142 and 144 I0ETI QTIEM STREET.

-1-880-

FIRST IMPORTATION
EMBROIDERIES.

.lust opened a Assortment et Edgings Inscrtings at Popular

MUSLINS,
MUSLINS,

Ow n a Large
Linens, which

and

-- AT-

by and

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

of these to the late in an
will be sold at Low est

Arc all the of

In larsc of

Shades.

GOODS.

SHEETINGS,
SHEETINGS,

Crapo yard,

Prcies.Choice

ETC.

Stock Goods, bought great advance Cotton
Possible Prices.

20 & 22

receiving NEW SPUING STYLES

assortment EMBOSSED and
ith Dado Frieze ami IJor, ersxo umicn ,, ior r . .. s . a.., . - -

Chambers, .S WUl Vfl.ti - .. ....... - .....rtn..nnt ,i. Kst imati!s made anil nancr nung uy im uum-m-i.- . i"i" t..
Window Shadi

DRY

Also. Wool ,, , o. """- -.and in full.; r, :. t" t ::,... f.,.i.,i,.. u'.,im,t mui nut. aim "'" ..,
iNOlliuguam i.aei; ;uni 5 m"-- i ..........
etc. Call and examine.

-- :o:-

WE EXAMINATION.

&
ESTATE ORANGE

leap Millinery and

Hamburg and

-- FOB

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS,

IAlt, SHAHD & THOMPSON
previous

NEW YORK STORE,
EAST KING STREET.

WALL
1880.

RENT.
BRICK

PAPER.
1880.

WALL PAPEES,
WALL PAPEES,

WALL PAPEES.

HAGER & BROTHER

PAPEE HANGINGS,

SPKIM.

GILT. BBONZE, SATINS, 1!1'ACK

PAPEB, ,contli.uo
niiiinirnripr.

Futures, Tcrrys
window lieaiunss

HAGER &BRO.

1880.

THE--

hangers.
assortment.

SPKLM.

WALL PAPERS
SPRING TRADE.

1 ave placed Large Orders for

WALL PAPERS,
And are prepared to offer Full Line, et Latest Designs at OLD PRICES. Endless line to Select

from. Embossed Golds, Plain and Colored Bronzes, Satins, Flats and Blanks.

nil Ms of Pap at Low Prices.

Estimates made and work done by Practical Workmen.

the

ETC.,

Wc

J. B. MAETIE" CO.

"WE

UVIVE,

AN1 MILLKItSVILLE K. 1!
1ANCASTEK follows :

Leave Lancaster (1. It. Depot), at 7, 0, and
11:30 a. in., and 2, 4. and 8:30 p. m., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 0:30 p. m.

Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, S, and
a. Id., ami 1. 3, .r ami i p. m.

Cars run daily on above time except on Sun
day.

PENNSYLVANIA and after SUNDAY.
NEW

Nov. '.tin, iy, minis on inu icmi-jii....- ...

Kail load will arrive and leave the Lancistei
and depots as follows,:

Eastward.

Atlantic Express,

Fast Line,
York Accom. Arrives;
Harrisburg Express,
Dillervillc Accom. Arrives,
Cnluuibia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Pacitlc Express,
Sunday Mall,
Johnstown Express,
I iiiv Kxnress
Harrisburg Accoiiunodat'n,

Westward.

Way Passenger,
Niagaiii Epie&s
Hanover Accommodation,.
Jlail Train No. l.via Mt.Joy,
3Iail Train No.2,vi.i Col'bia,
Sunday Mail,
Fast Li in"
Fiedeiiek Accomiiiodation,
Dillervillc Loeal.via 31

Harrisburg Aecomiiiodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Lxpicss,
Pittsburg ETpi ens,
Cincinnati Exjiress
Pacitic Express,

INVITE

&

REAL

TItlMMiyO

Trimmings.

GROUNDED

&

KAILKOAU

Philadelphia

Lea

12:i" a.m.
4:10
5S0
7:30

K:tr
0:10
l:i0
l:i" r.M
2:00
3:03
5:20
OsH

12:30 a.m.
ti:00

8.66""

8:00
11:50

2:30 r.M.
4:00
5:(K)
(i:2T.

9:10
11:55

l'aciflc Express, east, on Sunday,
ceil, will ston at Middlctown.
Mt. .Joy, LandisTillc, Biiil-in-Han-

rive

3.00 a.m.
7:00
7:10

10:66"""

12:01 r.M

""3:10
5:00
.)::!
7:20
0:30

5:00 a.m.
10:05
10:10
U:i)5
11:07
10:50
2:10 r.M
2:15
2:50
5:15
7:2f
7:i5
8:50
U.)
2.10 A.M.

hen llag

Leinan
Place, titip, Chilstiana, Parkcsburg, Coatcs-vill- e,

Oakland and Glen Loch.
Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,

will stop at Don ningtown,Coatesville, Paikes-bi- i
rg, Mt.Joy, Eli.abethtown anil Middlctown.

Hanover Accommodation, west, at
Lancaster with Niagara Express, est, at 10:30,

m., and will run through to Hanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at

Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:10 m.,
and will run through to Frederick.

AN1 POKT DEPOSIT 11. K.COLUMBIA run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Bailroad on the lollowing
time:

Ap.1'm."- -

Port Deposit ti::!0
Pcachbottoni 7:07 3:4.'!

Fitc's Eddv 7:20 4:00
Ferry 7:.!l 4:i7

Shenk's Ferry 7:el 4:41

Safe 7:."7 4:49
Columbia S:'M 5::t5

""statTons-Southwa-
iid. Aom- - .'Sf8,

Columbia 11:00 6:20
bafe 11.5G :ll

M.
Shenk's Ferry 12:05 :el
McCall's Ferry 12:.".l 7:0:1

Fite's Eddy 12:51 7:20
Peachboitom 1:11 7:3
Port 2:15 8.05

AND COLUMBIA KAILKOAD.READING after 3IONDAY. OCT. Ctii, 1s7'.,
passenger trains will run on this road as lol-low- -s

Trains Going South.

Beading,

Beinliolds,
Ephrata,
Akron,
J jlLlZs
JIanlieim,
Lancaster Junction,.
Landisvillc,
Columbia,
Dillervillc,
Lancaster,
King Street,
Burnish,
West
Baumgardncr,
Pcqueii,
Beltou,
New Providence,
Hess,
Qiiin ryvillc

Tiiaii.s Going Nouth.

Quarry ville,
Hess,
New Providence,....
Befton,
Perinea

West Willow,
Harnish,
KingStieet,
Lancaster,
Dillervillc,
Columbia,
Landisvillc,
Lancaster Junction,.
Manhcim,
Litiz
Akion,
Ephrata,
Bciuholiisvillc,
Beading,

Sheetings, Tickings,

TRAVELERS'

Philadelphia

Baumgardncr,

e
Lanc'ter

'
"
"

7: "
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Leave
Philad'a

"

"
"
"

'
'
'
'
'

A l
Philad'a

"
"

"
"
"
"

iVrnvc
Lanc'ter

"
"
"
"
"

'
"
"

"

zabcthtown

connects

a.

r.

These

Vm-
-

2: IS

3IcCaIPs

Harbor.

Harbor.
v.

Deposit

:

Willow,

a.m. a.m. r.M.

7:30 ll:.Vi C:I0
r. M.

8:01 12:24 C:!".
K:1S 12:40 7:0.1
8:24 12:t." 7:OS

8:13 1:02 7:25
!):02 1:13 7:3..
11:05 1:10 7:15
9:16 1:30 7:V)
0:4". 1:55 8:2')
0:27 2:02 8:1
0:.-K-! 2.05 8:10
!):4" .... 8:20
9:58 ::4

10:05 8:12
10:09 8:47
10:17 8:55
10:23 9:01
10:34 .... 9:12
10: U .... 9:19

I 10:50 .... 9:25

a. at. 1". ST. P. M.

.:15 2.:!5
:52 2.11

iWJ 2:W
7:11 .... 2:.V
7:18 :;:."
7:20 .... 3:l- -

7::52 .... :i:lb
7:41 .... :i:2G
7:55 :i:10
8:05 1:00 :::50
8:0s i:f :j:5:;
b:00 1:00 3S5
8:.-i- 1S50 4.01
S::a) 1:25 4:15

:I9 1:4s 4r20
0:00 2:00 4:.!.')
0:lf, 2:1S 4;17
.):2:: 2:i5 4:5.!
!):li 2:40 5:11

10:ft :t:20 5:50

r.M.

5:0')
5:10
5:30
5:3')
5:15
5:5.!
Ii.02
0:15
C:28
r,so

A. M.

7:50
7:58
KVl
h:27
SSS5

S:t3
fi:t0
0:00
0:20
D::J5

Trains connect at Beading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Hari-isburg- ,

and New York. At Columbia with
trains to and from York, Hanover, Gettysburg,
Frederick und Baltimore.

A. M. WILSON, Supt.

OF PETER LONG, OI-- '
INSTATE Pcnn'a. deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Bev. Wil-

liam T. Gerhard, Executor of the last will and
testament of Peter Long, deceased, to and
among tho-- c legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on SATURDAY,. JANU-
ARY 31, 1880. tit 10 o'clock a. 111., in the Library
Boom et the Court Hou-e- , in the city of Lan-
caster, wheie all persons interested in said dis-
tribution may attend.

ianO-lti- ll BENJ. F. DAVIS, Auditor.

TWO SEWING MACHINES AGAINST ONE

t will st!ik two New Domestic Scwins .Ma
chines against any other in the market that
there Is none that eonala

THE NXW DOMESTIC

lor light and heavy sewing, with as short a
crank motion, and that has as many cs

for easy operating.
D. S. BARE,

S5 Centre Square.

SAID THAT

500,000 PERSONS
Witnessed the Grant Reception in Philadelphia.

WE WOULD LIKE ALL THE

WM AID BOYS TO CALL AT OAK WALT,

Immediately and Equip Themselves for the

COLD WAVES OF 1SSO.

The Singularly Small Prices we started the Annual Winter Sales with
have stirred all the stores to do their best. But we eclipsed them

all, and they know it, and the People see it, too.

E1

IT IS

are the Prices for Our Own Carefully Manufactured Goods, not
bought in the New York Wholesale Stores :

A few left et the $30 Fine Overcoats, reduced to ..SW.0O
Koyal Kcversible Plaid Backs, M,i,i everywhere at S (tnll Indigo

Colors and Woven Backs). Our Price
Next Urude l?
Extra Sizes in Blue and Brown Worumbo Beaver Overcoats liwi
Next Grade lt).U
A Good Strong Serviceable Cloth-Boun- d Overcoat p.'
Everydav Working Overcoat 5.00
Men's All Wool Suits HM

The ' Anlmni " 1. V. Suits, ter s and Dress l'iOO

Extra Quality "Sawyer" suitings 1SW

The Finest of Cassimero Suits aM
Dress Suits et Best Imported Cloths reduced to a.i
Men's Everyday Pants
All-wo- Business anil Dress Pants o..
Extra Fine Dress Pantaloons, formerly $10, now 5.0U

Genuine llarris Cassimerc Pants 5.00

The Very Latest Myles inChildren's Overcoats .et

The Pouble-Sliouldere- d Cape Koval Kcversible Back Overcoats 5.00
(The Nicest Little Boys' Overcoats Oak Hall ever produced.)

Chtldien's Suits as low- - us - '--"

HMier Grades and More Elaborately 1 rimmed Suits S.JM
A Great specialty in Boys and Youths' Pants --50

S. E.

jan 1 tfd

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
LAIUJEST HOUSE IX AMERICA.

WATCHES, .JEWELRY,

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

CLOTIIIXU

DEALEK IN
Lancaster,

AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES,

Sterling Silver anil Silrcr-Flatc- d Ware,

Glote Jewelry ai Ami TM W
Wc oirer our pations the benelit ofour long experience in business, by which we are able

to aid them in making the best use of their money in any or our business. We

manufacture a large part et the goods we sell, and buy only Irom First-Clas- s Houses. Every

article sold accompanied with a bill stating its quality.

tO-KIi- -st
Cla-- s Watch and Genera! Kepairing given special attention.

ZAHM'S CORNER

! ! !

We have now in stock a large lot et Sleigh, consisting
ALBANYb. TWO FINE

Bv STBEIT& LOCK WOOD. One Fine
Si.LlUII. TUI3iaiEI AND

""
By-Bre- ster. one by Gregg & Bow e, and a variety et others, second-han- All to be sold at
halftheir value.

430 ic 42 North tyieen and 4:51 Ic 4 Market Pa.

ecu I yd

EOR SALIJ OR REX'l.

70K SALE.11 A twelve to littcen engine
and boiler. Also a large planer, almost new;
a .small flooring and matching machine, and a
tending and power mortising machine.

Address PHILIP LEBZELTEB,
Eagle Spoke and Bending Works.

novlO-tfil.t- Lancaster.
OIC SALE.r An

EB, in
apply at

il'J-t- li

roiSIAin.fc in 111.-go-

condition. For
OFFICE.

BOOM
stiect.

1st. Apply at
II

OK KENT.

site

Hilt NO. 114
Possession given January

No. North Street.

Union Hotel, East Chestnut ojpo- -

Pcnn'a Depot.
jiiciiu

THE

THIS
HUNT,

Queen

stiect,
Anniy atine

INTELL1G ENCEB OFFICE.

KENT.
rooms. No. VM North (Jueen stiect,

suitable photograph gallery, now occupied
by. 1 s. suurman. ,ppiyio

ilccS&tfd

.to.

tc.

Pa.

N.

112

for

THOS.

1OIS KENT.
1 Stoic Boom, No. l: East ICiug street, now
occupied by Augustus Bhoads. Inquire et II.
G. Lipp, Millersville Avenue or within; also,
the upstairs 100111s lor rent.

PROOF SAFE FOK SALE.
A Fire Pioof Sate (Mosler, Bakinan X. Co..

Cincinnati make). .It inches liigut2,! w iilc and
21 deep, weight 1,200 pounds, with Sargent's
Patent Night and Day Combination Lock, ter
sale cheap. .Apply at the

jani-tfd-j OFFICE.

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.
I, 1H0. at

tlie Leopard Hotel, on East King street, w ill be
sold a good two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING,
with two-stor-y Brick Back Building, situate
No. :i"i7 East Chestnut street. The house con-

tains a hall, six rooms, kitchen, gariet and ex-

cellent cellar, is well built, in good repair
and conveniently arranged with closets, etc.:
gas through the house, hydrant water in jan
and kitchen ; also, cistern with pump. Lot 18

feet and 5 inches tiont, and 'Jl tect deep.
This property being located 111 a rapidly im-

proving portion of the city, in the immediate
vicinitv ofa large Cotton Factory, Pciiu lion
Co.'s Works, Best's Machine Shops and other
industrial and must always
command a good rent cr ready sale. Here is a
chance to buy a cheap property, as the owner
is determined to sell.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when at-

tendance will be given and terms made known
b- -

"II. SiiCBEirr, Auct. 3 N01 th Duke Street.
fj23-tf- d

MEDICAL.

To all suffering rrom chronic diseases or all
kinds. Invited per-
sonally or by mall. or treatment.
New and reliable remedies. Book and circu-
lars sent free in sealed envelopes. Address
Howard 419 N. Ninth street,

Pa., an institution having a high
for honorable conduct ami

skill. mar-ly- d

LANCASTER,
J'llAETOXS.

"SLEIGHS SLEIGHS SLEIGHS
et PONY,

FOUR-PASSENGE-R SLEIGHS,
Four-lMv-cng- er I'OKTLAND

UNT1U.U311.DJ

PORTLAND CUTTERS. ALBAHY CUTTERS,

amVSa'gcl'of .SrEXTENSION PHAETON,

S. E. BAILY & Co.,
Streets, Lancaster,

horsepower

EIGHT-HOUS- E
particulars

STOKK

17OK

BAUMGAUDNEB.

INTELLIGENCER

IJUBLIC FEBRUARY

establishments,

HEBR&STAUFFER,

HAPPY BELIEF
Confidential consultation

Ncwmethod

Association, Phil-
adelphia,
reputation profes-lon- al

PA.
CARRIAGES,

PORTLAND

LEGAL s6tICES.

OF ANDREW UIIKICH, LATE"
I7STATK township, deceased. Letters
or administration on sain estate having
gtantcd to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto arc requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city. Pa.

MARTIN ULRICH, Administrator.
D. P. RosKX.MH.LKg, .Jr.. Atfy. JJMitdouw
TOTIClTlS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AH

Ll application will be made for a charter ror
":i

City
of-"tli- r

AND

been

to be known as the Lancaster
Light and Heat Company," under the net

April, ia74,cntitled "An act toprovide
Incorporation :and regulation ofcertninCur the

corporations." The object of wild corporation
is to manuiacturc ana suppiy iigui iimicr uwu
K.il and heat within the City et Lancaster.

.1. ilAY BROWN,
j Solicitor Tor Applicants-- .

INSTATE OF ISAAC G." SSIOKKK, LATE
citv. deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands or John .1.

smoker. Administrator, to and among those
lc-a- lly entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpo-eo- n TUESIJA Y,th 17th et FEBRUARY,
ikSO. at 10 o'clock a. in., in thu Library Room et
Hi-- ; Court House, in the City or Lancaster,
w here all persons interested in said distribu-
tion niiiv attend. M. BROSIUS,

AudItor.
1 silixKI) LSTATE OF GEO. COONLEVJ. and wire, or JjincastcrCitj'. The under-.nf.- fl

Aiiflttornnnoiiilcd to dilss unon excen- -
Hi.iw ..nil ilistribule the inoncvs in hands of

j accountant us well as moneys tliat are now in
CIIIIIL illisilH ilW'" "ulu - .- - -
t:iti. will meet all nartius interested
on SATURIAY,FEBEUARY1I, A. D.i!-s- at 10
o'clock a. m.,in the Library Room or the Court
House, In the citv or Lancaster, wncrc an per-
sons Interested in said distribution may at-

tend. GEO. M. KLINE,
Auditor.

liSTATK OF PHILIP I'INGEK, LATE OF
Vi tin; Citv of Lancaster, deceased.

1 ..iti. nf fiiliiiinlstration on said estate lmv- -
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-Uf.i- w

imifliifil to Mild decedent arc requested
to make immediate settlement, and those bav
in" claims or ilemumls against me csiaie 01
said decedent to make known the same to the
iindersiirncd without delay, residing in said
C1,y"

CATHARINE FINGER.
Wm. AfQ. Atlek. Attorney.

TkTWK OK UARBAICA lCOSENFEU.
Vi late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate hiivingbcen grunt-
ed to the undersigned, ail persons indebted to
said decedentare requested to make immediate
settlement and those havingclainisordemanda
a"ainst the estate of said decedent to make
known the Mime to the undersigned without
H.la,rcMiiiii 111 lllieasif;i vii.juUx jj. i.kBKICHER.

t v t.-- siv-iir- Executor.' " Attorney. dcc2fM.tdoaw I

--ncTTK "F MAKY HULL, LATE Gl
VI City, dee'd. Letters of admln-- l

istration on said estate having been granted tc
."1... nifmL'ned. .ill persons indebted theretc
arerenuested to make immediate payment J
and those having claims or uemamis against
tlie same will present them without delay for
ifttlement to the underslgnco. reaming in sawuu. ...,r t ill T
city.

rlec2W;tdoaw

Pa.,

department

(JVI1.1 J1CI Jlf.Administrator.


